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and Patrick Kcaley, i junior 
is at center. 

"We won't know t >o much

Hansnn. The most noteable 
lack of depth is the end po 
sition.

In nine days of spring f°"t-labout every position until the! The rifiht halfback and 
ball practice Coach George kids t the ds ((n ., said | fullback s ,)ots are held by 

Swade of Bishop Montgomery Swa(]e ^ wh() w ,,, , thelBob Comstock and F..1 Gilles
High School was at least able rd ' ( 
to learn the names of his! toss ^ 
prospects for the 1966 sea-

play
lion is siiictly aavho were inactivated 

p. explained the coach, year with injuries.
last

With McClain at letl tackle.
son. Some of the boys were: Swade wjll probably team

In order to bolster the 
backfield. all reguluis will

him with Mark Loamy who!learn multiple pos'tions. 
a couple games at! Among them is Danny Frit-

right tackle a year ago. chett who plays behind Gra-

around before, so Coach 
Swade was able to skip their 
introductions.

In spite (rf having a num 
ber of lettcrmen back. Coach
Swade faces the problem of|t wo years. Swade has an-lule has been arranged 

replacing seven key positions. Other tough chore finding a Tlie opener is with Mira 
Gone are all-league ends Tom couple ends to matrh depart- Costa High, a Bay league 

Hanson and Mike Leamy.jed Mike Leamv and Torn!member. U-nnox and Lawn-

Since Montgomery has re- ham at quarterback 
lied on Graham's passing forj A tough non-league schcd-

tackle Mike Woods, guards 
Bill Kristufek. Dan Gillespie. 
and linebacker Pete Trocchi- 
ano.

Four varsity positions ap 
pear to be in good hands at 
this point. Danny Graham 
will again direct the Knights' 
offense at quarterback, Chuck 
Bongard will be the I-back, 
Mike McClain returns to a c. 
first string tackle tosition,

Montgomery 

Schedule
Fri.. 'Sept. 23 Mlra Coal a.
Kri .-So|>t. :iO Lennox.
Fri., CM. 7 Anl Lawnrtalp.
Fri.. Oct. 14 Verbum Dei.
Fri.. Ort. 21 St. Bernard's.
Fri., Oct. 28 Crnpt.
Fri.. Nov. 4 Murphy at Ranche

at.. 12 St. Monica'!

lliirbor J. C.

dale of the Pioneer League 
and Verbum Dei of the An- 
gelus league have als,o been 
scheduled.

Among championship con 
tenders for the Camino Real 
League are St. Bernard's, 
Crespi and Fermin Lasuen.

Bishop Montgomery's only 
loss of the '65 campaign was 
14-7 to Crespi for the league 
title.

More Rams
JUNE 15, 1966 D-l

966 Season
AAU Competition 
Set for SaturdayThree veteran offensive 

linemen and two kickers have 
signed 1966 contracts with] Southern California's top track ami field athletes 
the I-ns Angeles Rams. j wju compete Saturday in the Southern Pacific Associa-

Guards Don Chuy and co- tion AAU championships at Santa Ana College.
captain Joe Scibelli <<nd tac 
kle Charlie Cowan, all offen 
sive starters in '65 have ink 
ed pacts for next year, along 
with place-kicking specialist 
Bruce Gossett and punter 
Jon Kilgore.

It'll be the sixth NFL sea 
son for bo

Both junior and senior championships will be con 
tested. Points will be awarded toward a team cham

Favored in the team race Duggan, who cracked the 4
min. barrier with 3:59.1are the perennial national

AAU rivals. Southern Califor- third place a week ago in the 
nia Striders and Pasadena Coliseum; Olympic 400 champ 
Athletic Assn.. but also in] Mike Larrabce, making his 

st open 440 start of

Last year Cowan moved 
from guard to right tackle, re 
placing captain Frank Varri- 
chione. who retired at the 
end of the year. The former

49ers and the newly formed year, and Parry O'Britn, who 
Santa Monica Track C ub. iat the age of 34 is having his 

More than 200 entrants are best season of competition in
expected by meet uirector 
Howard Brubaker. as run 
ners, jumpers and weiehtmen

the shot and discus.
Events will be the 100, 220, 

440, 880, mile, 2 mile, 6 mile,

«.i.i .i=, .,«. ,;,i    vi .  "»"e their last bid "for an|2 mile walk, 300-meter 
.eld star adapted quickly to, . AAUjsteeplechase. 120 h<«h hur

o,n "l rt' ? ? '!championships a week later dies. 440 intermedia bur- 
270 should be ready for an, at Randa|s Isiands_ N y jdles. shot put. discus, javelin, 

outstanding year Outstanding men in theilong jump, high jump, pole 
Scibelli. recently named j f ie,d include ^\e vaulter Bob

PAT KEALEY . . . W*s a sophomore letterman In 
football at Bishop Montgomery High School last fall. 
He Is a leading rnrdidatr for the renter position 
when the Knights open ramp in September.

(Prcsx-lierald photo)

Montgomery 

Three Deep
I.B 8twi> PattiTKon (Jr.), r 

rell Mck.-lbuiy (Sr), Tom 8ch 
inmir (Sr).

LT Mlk* McTUIn (8r), Mlk 
BnliTolert (Jr) P»t OHb»rt (Sri.

L<} Stfve Chi-npy (Sr). Chrtu 
Klein (Sr), Nlrk Bod«n (Br). Our- 
ley R««dp (Sri.

C Patrick K.«l»y (Jr). Nrlmn 
Stralry (Sr). Kn-tn Hott (Sr). Lir- 
ry Rrlrlln (Sr).

RG Richard Pipkin (Sr). Mich 
ael I»pci (Sr). Olenn Glp«on (or I 
Bav KnK» (Jr).

RT Mark LMmy (8r>. John 
SulMvtn (Sr). Jw Burtan (Jr).

RC Kl<hr>rd Sldebrt-k (Sr). Ray- 
mund Vldt (Sri. Jay Cr»wford 
(Sr)

QB D«nt>y Gr«h<im (8r>. Dnnny

Cycles
:|Led by 
Tanner

The scramble for positions 
among the top 10 is getting 
hotter each week as the mo 
torcycle racers roar into Fri-

(Jri.It (RD. Dnnny Ho»« 
ri'C Onlliti". (Soph). 
Ul  Cimrk Bonaanl <8rV

(8r). Mil Pi-r«-I IBM.
Rob rinulnrk (8r). rlltf

Bill

KB- Ert r.ill.-
(Sr) Lurry Omnkn IBri

Ran

day evening's meet at Ascot
Park. 

The IB-race getr under

offensive co-captain along 
with tight end Martin Me- 
Keever by coach George Al 
ien, has been steadily ;mprov. 
ing since the climax of the 
1963 season and is rated a 
top blocker on sweeps. Chuy, 
from Clemson. took over the 
left guard spot in 65 and 
held it throughout.

Gossett has had two fine 
seasons as the Rams' No. 1 
place picker. I-ast season he 
led the club in scoring for 
the second straight time, hit 
ting on 15 of 26 field goal at 
tempts and 30 of 32 PATs for 
75 points. He also kicked a 
49-yard field goal, a personal 
record for him and tht fourth 
longest in Ram histoiy Kil 
gore, from Auburn, took over

Seagren, whose mark of 17 
ft. S 1^ in. is pending accept 
ance as a world rcco.d; Men- 
lo JC mile sensaticn Nell

the punting chores at mid-
season when the club 
leased Billy Uthridge

vault, triple jump and ham
mer throw.

Tickets are priced at $1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for 
children.

Laker Rookies Drill 
At Loyola University

Henry Finkel. the seven-! Grams were all supplemental

foot center from Dayton, and 
George Grams, » seven-footer 
from Purdue, will be among 
12 prospects participating in 
the Los Angeles Lakers' 
week-long rookie camp which) 
got under way Monday 
Loyola University.

Coach Fred Schaus will con 
duct two-a-day drills a!l week.

picks after the regular eight' 
round NBA draft had con 
eluded.

RailbirdClub
al Offered Free 

Track Events

DRAGSTER ACTION . . . More than :IO of the nation's top ftit-| dra^t.r dm, i s 
will provide -Oil plus niph action in thr 'Ird annual Hot HIM! M.inimm- (hum- 
pionship drags at Riverside Rnceuay this wcoUrnd. The *.- IM.lilMl meet IIHH dniun 

nearly I'M) competitors in Tit classes, llradlinrrs include Tom MrKuen, < «> 

Rondn, Dirk l.andy, Jack ChrlKman, John Mulligan, Tommy Alien, Mike Sorokin 

and Jim Dunn.

Hawthorne 
Leads in 
Baseball

Hawthorne won tb 
wines over the weeitcnd to 
Ir.id the South Bay Connie 
M;ick League with a 4-1 rec- 
n:d. The team defeated In-
 .Mi   wood, 8-6, and Long Beach
 .MI and 8-4. 

».»b Sharpe, St. Louis Car

way at 8:15. with gates open 
ing at 7.

Sammy Tanner, on? of the 
all-time greats of the cycle 
world, enjoys a fairly com 
fortable lead. But after Tan 
ner the race is a corker and 
each week the top 10 has un 
dergone a big juggling, 

i Dan Haaby, the husky 
{Lawndale youngster, is mak- 
|ing a big push and looks to 

three be one of the standout riden
in the nation. 

Gujuy Louis, the Lynwood 
:, is another rider who is 

coming on strong. Jim Nlchol- 
son, when he returns to ac 
tion after his injuries figures 
to shake up the top 10 even 

dinals draftee. pitched the! more 
Torrance Red Devils to a 6-2J Tne amaleur division is a 
win over the Tordena Bulletsi rci|1 strugg|c w|th the five 
in a game Saturday at Tor- leaderg al | wUnln 8 {ew

Baseball Nine 
Honored at 
Cerritos JC

Expansion 
Eyed for 
Air Races

re. often using veteran players 
in town to scrimmage against 
the young college star«, in an 
attempt to get the best look 
possible at each of the draft

With summer vacation time 
beginning, Hollywood Park 
has penewed its invitation to 
racing fans and their fam-j

Reid Bradcn has been 
named the "Most Valuable 
Player" on the Cerritos Col-j 
lege baseball team.

Top team awards were an 
nounced by Coach Wally Kin- 
cald Friday night at the Cer 
ritos Baseball Banquet. Kin- 

It-aid was named Mettopolitan 
[Conference "Coach of the 
jYear."

Dick Butler was honored as 
the "Most Inspirational Play 
er" and Richard Emard was

choices. The sessions are; Hies and members of the 
closed to the public. 

Finkel was the Lakers'
, Railbird Club to participate

The Los Angeles National 
Air Races were so enthusi 
astically received, an inter- 

  national circuit of four races 
on three continents is con 
templated

t number two pick, ard will 
join first selection Jerry j 
Chambers of Utah at the spe

in the free program of activi 
ties offered each morning at 
the Inglewood track.

Rick Townsend, p-esident of pneumonia.

,jal try-out camp. John Block! Kicking off the seven-day- 
of USC who the Lakers also a-week schedule at 7 a.m. are 
got on the second round, is aj!"e morning workouU, offer 

doubtful participant due to""" 
recovery from a recent case

of Air Races, Inc., said the 
circuit would include Lan 
caster on the West Coast, a 
site on the East Coast, one 
near Tokyo and anothtr near 
London.

Others who will be biddingj cominS

ing fans an opportunity to 
view their favorite thorough 
breds as they prepare for up- 

Park en-

to be invited back for

YANKEE TRADE

regular training camp in the| Also available, starting at 
fall include Archie Clark of|8 am. daily, are entertaining 
Minnesota, Stan Washington I eol°r racing movies in the 
from Michigan State, Bo b | Railbird Theatre and interest- 

ifrom Michigan State, Bobby I '"« bus tours of the stable

Player."
Sutler and Chuck Ram 

shaw were named co-ciptains.
Members of the Falcon 

baseball team stat-j. South 
ern California and Motropoli- 
tan Conference champs with 
a 40-0 record were honored 
at the banquet at the Saddle 
back Inn in Norwalk.

LOCAL 1117
TO INVADE

WEST COAST
Torrance Local 1117, slo- 

pitch champions of the Tor 
rance Recreation Depart 
ment, will compete In the 
second half nf the Went 
Coast Slo-l'itch l.cauue, re 
placing the Lakewodd Lan 
cers.

Local 1117 leads the 
Tuesday Night MrMaster 
Park League and will be 
allowed to continue its bid 
for a second championship.

Local 1117 will have Us 
home field at Alondra Park

Offies Race 
Saturday at 
Ascot Park

i ranee Park 
1 After the Bullets scored
two runs in the first inning, 

j Sharpe blanked them for
; eight frames, 
strikeouts.

He nad nine

points of the lead. Casper 
Good) Grief has a precarious 
cad at the moment. 

Marly McDonald he* a slim

| Three of the five hits off 
I Sharpe came in the first in

Agajanian has carded "'"« r*£y. 
,...". . . ™ w The Bullets came-bick Sun 
United States Auto Club dgy ,  gcorc g ,M w , n over

It Is also shaky from week 
to week.

J C

110 Offy midget auto race for 
Ascot 1'ark Saturday evening

First post is 8:30 with qual 
ifying at 7.

"Aggie" expects from 35 to 
40 chauffeurs to go postward 

| in the once-a-month outing 
for the midgets at the 183rd 
and Vermont Avenue site.

Expected to race are Paul 
Jones, talented younger bro 
ther of former Indianapolis

Inglewood. Mike Tuff'uy and 
Dave LaKoche collected three 
hits apiece. Jeff Oslxjrn and 
Bruce Wade each homered 
Wade pitched six innings to 
pick up the win. 

The Red Devils also beat
Beach Cities 
games, 6-3 and 54).

Spath, 
Duane

Sport§ Cars
Gather at Vega* Shaw Becomes

and will be host to Tappa ^00-mile winner i>arnelll 

Keggas Friday. Thr two ifpncs;   All 
Torram-e clubs «ill meet at !<' eor«f *>_"»"  Alia, 

Torrance Park Junr 24.
Lakcuond had a 1-13 rec 

ord in the first hulf of the 
Wext Coast campaign. Gar- 
dena was the winner and 
will play an all-Ma 1" team 
from the remainder of the 
league Julv 4 at I'owley 
Park.

8hur|« and Kandall; Kublnhta 
>.k«. McCormUk and Tuffl.y 
ilfl..*cod . ...ton Oil |nu_ 4 7 > 
rudcna .. ..100 350 «3x-l« 13 ~ 
Mr»r. Kmr Contl and B«i 

Wad«. Burii'U and Tuffli-y

The California Sports Car! Met Starter

i Leonard from Wake Forest,

Club Region stages its na 
tional championship .aces at 
the Stardust International 
Raceway in Las Vegas Satur-

The New York Yankees Keith Thomas from Vander-
traded three players pitch 
ers Bill Stafford and Gil 
Blanco and outfielder Roger
Repoz to Kansas City for the Tulsa and Dennis Hamilton 
A's pitcher Fred Talbot and from Arizona State 
Catcher Bill Bryan. Hammond, Hamilton and

bill, John Wetzel from VP1, 
Taft Jackson from College of 
Idaho, Julian Harnmoud from

area, where the public re- day and Sunday
ceives a rare bel.ind-the-i More than 150 entr'es driv-
scenes look into the sport of U ng sports-racing cars, formu-
thoroughbrcd racin

As an added treat on week 
ends, youngsters may see 
Hollywood Park via f/te pony 
cart rides.

la cars, sedans and produc 
tion sports cars are going to 
take to the grid to compete 
for the highly coveted Na 
tional Championship points

c Lowcll Sachs. Ned
I Hilly Wilkcnson and
j Sears.
i "Aggie" reports that vet 
cran Indianapolis chauffeur 
Dempsey Wilson will be in

| the chase. Wilson wrs back
iat the Speedway this year but
i failed to make the starting

, lineup.
Others competing are Tom 

T r a d e r, Bernie Schecter 
Mike Mosley, Jack Devitt, El

'gin Holmes and Jim Ixibbert

Pitcher Bob 
chased by the

Shaw,
New Yp0urrk Industrial League

Mets from the San Francisco r-m 
Giants, has been named a 
regular starter by Managerj-^JJ;.',1,^ 
Wes Westrum. K.t»t PI

Shaw was obtained from 
the Giants in a cash deal Fri 
day. He had a 1-3 record, 
with the Giants before being

. ....... ooo ooo--<> .
. . . im 041-U) « a
Wilburn and Chuck Me 
Lj.« 8nillh and 8UI

(lit . ix'i (Km o <l 10 
ill ..iKIl UW * 1 1 
lixriv and IVtP Uunbai 

ilk,- and Boh M.<I|»
3114 mil :i ID I

sold.  IK .Inn Mai-tlo (PHMi

pair ol

Racing Card 
Prepared for 
Pomona Fair

Connie Mack 

Standing*

U.

Capped by the Ifth run 
ning of the $20.000 added Po- 
mona Handicap, the Los An 
geles County Fair will dis- 

on on ,00-. . , burse $560,700 In sUkes and 
joo poo ooi>-.3jk s overnight purses during the 

14-day race meeting (.pening 
Sept. 16.

Nine other rich added 
money events call for $10.000 
in added money.

The Fair will present the 
16th running of the Pacific 
Quarter llorsi- Kacii.3 Asso 
ciation Futurity, a Sr.Oyard 
dash for juvenile quarter 
horses.

There will be 12 races daily 
during the 14 days of the sea- 
ion, with two harness horse 
races, two quarter horse 
races, and eight thorough 
bred racing making up the 
cardi.
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Qanwa Friday 
Lon« Beach v». Tordtrna at Tor 
,iu.-« Park, 7 SO

Oamai Saturday
T'l'driw >«. 1,-ing Bvach at Bi: 
wsd i fink. 1 p m 
Torri.m* »« Ban Prdro CJl ^ 

Ban P.dn.. 11 .. in
Clllv. \, llavilMiini- n

W«Wtdl-»t(-
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Beach Will

El Nido Park
fluirch of Ood 14o V I 0 11 1J 4
aarutGM>n> . OKI 4«0 0-4 7 3

CltfrTrTirty -nd Wally Tiayloi.
Ham B<ic' und Pith J«iiK«n». D»l«
OltilllOl Ml. (4).

MR-JIni fuyuoldii (Church ..(

r j. It A . .SCO 000 0 3 ( 0
B.!>iilvida

(iurold A»h (.Si: C 
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Ri.». th-nrnnll 

Miim,y; Bt. v« 
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Din Olii I S 7 4


